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III. CATALOG DESCRIPTION
This 10 week course presents theory content with concurrent clinical practice that
integrates basic nursing concepts and skills in order to provide safe and competent
patient care in a long term care setting. The core components include:
communication, and interpersonal skills, infection control, safety and emergency
procedures, promoting patient independence, patient/resident rights, basic nursing
skills, personal care skills, mental health and social service needs, care of the
cognitively impaired and basic restorative services.

IV. MAJOR LEARNING OUTCOMES
Upon completion of this course a student will be able to:

A. Assemble a list of the CNA requirements as set forth by Title 22.
B. Summarize the role and responsibilities of the nurse assistant.
C. Discriminate between ethical and legal behavior.
D. Summarize, professionalism as it applies to the Certified Nursing Assistant

(C.N.A.).
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E. Evaluate the role of the ombudsman.
F. Recognize and report patient behavior which reflects unmet human needs.
G. Define the role of the CNA in maintaining residents rights as stated in federal

and state regulations.
H. Assess effective communication skills used with residents, their families and

guests and other health team members.
I. Evaluate touch as a form of communication, including body language and

personal space.
J. Examine socio-cultural factors influencing communication and emotional

reactions to illness and disability.
K. Examine the purpose of medical asepsis and demonstrate aseptic technique.
L. Compare and contrast medical asepsis and sterile technique.
M. Compare and contrast infection precautions and isolation techniques.
N. Discuss the purpose of standard precautions and outline the steps.
O. Evaluate comfort/safety measures used to lift, turn, move and position

residents in bed.
P. Evaluate the procedure for proper body mechanics used to ambulate a

resident.
Q. Assemble a list of the goals of restorative care that promote independence and

resident potential.
R. Evaluate the responsibilities of the nurse assistant in promoting resident self

care.
S. Summarize activities that make up Activities of Daily Living (ADL's).
T. Construct a plan to prevent complications from inactivity in the patient on

total bedrest.
U. Demonstrate range of motion exercises and summarize the benefits to the

patient.
V. Evaluate a patient environment using patient safety guidelines.
w. Assemble a list of safety precautions for the patient receiving oxygen.
X. Demonstrate the safe application of postural supports and examine

implications for their use.
Y. List the signs of choking and evaluate when it is appropriate to use the

Heimlich maneuver.
Z. Summarize the role of the CNA in an emergency, disaster, and fire situations.
AA. Evaluate the importance of the principles and techniques needed to safely

carry out the following nursing care procedures: bathing, oral hygiene, nail
care, hair care, shaving, skin care, dressing, care for urinary and bowel
incontinence, measuring height and weight, care of prosthetics.

BB. Examine the guidelines for the normal values for temperature, pulse,
respiration and blood pressure and demonstrate the ability to monitor and
record these vital signs.

CC. Demonstrate the ability to accurately and safely carry out the following
manual skills procedures: collect and identify specimens (sputum, urine,
stool), bedmaking, administering enemas, using a rectal tube, inserting a
rectal suppository, changing clothing of a resident with an LV, measuring
intake and output, applying anti-embolic hose.
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DD. Assess nutritional needs of patients.
EE. Evaluate proper techniques for feeding residents.
FF. Compare and contrast objective and subjective observations.
GG. Classify the types of charting documents and delineate the use for each.
HH. Demonstrate knowledge of and accurately use medical terminology

commonly used in medical facilities.
II. Discuss the relationship between the body systems and their functions.
JJ. Examine the common changes which occur in the body due to the aging

process.
KK. Classify the common diseases and disorders of the elderly and their common

signs and symptoms.
LL. Summarize common needs and interventions for the elderly.
MM. Discuss the 5 stages of the grieving process.
NN. Examine the approaches the meet the needs of terminally ill residents and

their families.
00. Evaluate care and comfort measures for dying residents.
PP. Discuss the CNA's responsibilities for postmortem care.

V. CONTENT
A. Title 22

1. Purpose
2. Violations
3. CNA requirements

B. Role and responsibilities of CNA
1. Scope of duties
2. Forbidden functions

C. Ethical behavior
1. Confidentiality
2. Honesty

D. Professionalism
1. Dress code and grooming
2. Attitude

E. Patient/Resident rights in federal and state regulations
F. Role of an ombudsman
G. Resident behavior which reflects unmet needs.

1. How to recognize
2. Appropriate interventions
3. Reporting

H. Effective communication skills
1. Interactions with residents, families, guests
2. Interactions with other health team members.

I. Touch as a form of communication
1. Body language
2. Personal space

J. Influence of socio-cultural factors
1. On communication
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2. On emotional reactions to illness and disability

K. Medical asepsis
1. Purpose
2. Aseptic practices

L. Medical asepsis versus aseptic technique
1. Handwashing
2. Gloving
3. Sterile procedures

M. Infection control precautions versus isolation techniques
1. Handwashing
2. Gowning
3. Gloving

N. Standard Precautions
O. Lifting, turning, positioning and moving residents in bed

1. Comfort and safety of resident
2. Body mechanics for the CNA

P. Ambulation of resident
1. Safety for the resident
2. Body mechanics for resident and CNA

Q. Rehabilitative/Restorative Care
1. Physical and psychological goals
2. Rehab team

R. Promoting resident self care
1. Realistic goals
2. CNA responsibilities

S. Activities of daily living
1. Scope of activities
2. CNA responsibilities
3. Comfort devices
4. Adaptive devices

T. Complications of inactivity
1. Body systems involved
2. Causes of complication to each system
3. Prevention

U. Range of Motion Activities
1. Techniques
2. Responsibility of the CNA

v. General emergency procedures and safety precautions
W. Oxygen therapy

1. Safety
2. Equipment
3. Nursing care

x. Postural supports
1. Types
2. Precautions
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3. Legal implications

Y. Heimlich Maneuver
1. Signs of choking
2. Appropriate intervention

Z. Responsibilities in an emergency, disaster, fire
1. Emergency codes
2. Evacuation plans
3. Resident distress

AA. Resident care procedures
1. Bathing
2. Oral care
3. Nail care, hair care, shaving
4. Skin care
5. Dressing the resident
6. Measuring height and weight
7. Prosthetic devices

BB. Monitoring and recording vital signs
1. Temperature
2. Pulse
3. Respiration
4. Blood pressure

CC. Manual skills procedures
1. Specimen collection
2. Bed care
3. Bowel care
4. Tubes
5. Intake and output
6. Bandages and dressings
7. Ointments, powders, lotions
8. Admission, transfer, discharge

DD. Nutrition
1. The body's need for food and fluids
2. Common nutrients and their food sources
3. The food pyramid
4. Special nutritional needs of the elderly
5. Therapeutic diets and responsibilities of the CNA
6. Feeding techniques

EE. Observation
1. Senses used to observe
2. Objective and subjective observations

FF. Charting
1. Documents
2. Procedures

GG. Medical Terminology
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1. Commonly used terms
2. Abbreviations

HH. Anatomy and physiology
1. Body systems
2. Organs
3. Functions

II. The Aging process, common physical changes
}}. Common diseases and disorders of the elderly

1.Signs
2.Symptoms

KK. Needs of the elderly resident
1. Physical
2. Emotional
3. Social
4. Interventions

LL. The grief process
1. Stages of grief
2. Appropriate interventions

MM. Terminally ill residents and their families
1. Emotional needs
2. Spiritual needs
3. Role of the CNA

NN. Care and comfort measures for dying residents
1. Signs of approaching death
2. Appropriate responses

00. Postmortem care
1. Preparation of the body
2. Documentation

VI. INSTRUCTIONAL METHODOLOGY
A. Assignments

1. In class assignments
a. Group projects involving problem solving of resident care issues such
as: infection control, maintaining nutritional needs of residents,
appropriate responses during emergency, and safety precautions through
oral presentation in class

b. Group discussion related to assigned topics, such as: common physical
changes of aging, needs of the elderly clients, stages of death and dying

2. Out of class assignments
a. Reading assignments in textbook and workbook
b. Oral presentation of students' projects on clinical issues such as care of
the combative client, fall prevention in the clinical setting, care of a dying
client
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c. Written summaries of students' observations and experiences in the
clinical setting

B. Evaluation
1. Quizzes that assess the student's knowledge and comprehension on topics

such as Title 22, role an responsibilities of a CNA, ethical behavior,
communication and safety.

2. Written summary of personal observations, including activities performed
during clinical rotation.

3. Attendance - in order for students to be eligible for Certified Nursing
Assistant certification by the State of California, students cannot miss
more than 14 hours of theory and 8 hours of clinical experience.

4. Midterm exam covering topics such as infection control, patient/resident's
rights, promoting patient independence, nutrition, resident care
procedures and vital signs.

5. Evaluation of student's performance in the clinical setting.
6. Final exam covering topics such as medical asepsis, standard precautions,

communication, activities of daily living, oxygen therapy, use of postural
supports, observation, aging process, common diseases and disorders of
the elderly, medical terminology, and death and dying.

C. Textbooks and other instructional materials
1. Lippincott's Textbook for Nursing Assistants, 2nd Edition, Pamela JCarter

Publisher, Lippincott, 2008
2. Instructor prepared materials such as:

a. Course syllabus
b. Handouts
c. Prepared presentations and demonstrations

3. Videos and DVDs on specific patient care techniques and procedures

VII. TITLE 5 CLASSIFICATIONS
CREDIT/DEGREE APPLICABLE (meets all standards of Title 5. Section 55002(a)).
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